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No. 1997-24

AN ACT

SB 7

Amendingthe actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),entitled,asreenacted,“An act
providing for independentoversight and review of regulations,creating an
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission,providingfor its powersandduties
andmakingrepeals,”further providingfor legislativeintent, for definitions,for the
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission,for review criteria, for commission
andagencyreview procedure,for statutorycompliance,for subsequentreview,for
classificationof documents,for modifying regulations,for existingregulations,for
staff, for subpoenapower. for administrativefunctionsand for termination.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the actof June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct, reenactedandamendedJune
30, 1989(P.L.73,No.19).areamendedto read:
Section2. Legislative intent.

(a) The General Assembly has enacteda large number of statutes
[conferring] and has conferredon boards,commissions,departmentsand
[other]agencies[of] within theexecutivebranchof govemmenithe-authority
to adoptrulesandregulationsto [supplementand]implementthose-statutes.
The General Assembly has found that this delegationof its authority has
resulted in regulationsbeing promulgatedwithout undergoingeffective
review concerning cost benefits, duplication, inflationary impact and
conformity to legislative intent. The GeneralAssembly finds that it must
[provide] establish a procedurefor oversightand review of regulations
adoptedpursuantto this delegationof legislativepower in order to curtail
excessiveregulationandto [establishasystemof accountabilityst~that-the-
bureaucracymustjustify its useof the regulatory]requirethe executive
branch to justify its exerciseof the authority to regulatebefore imposing
hiddencostsupon theeconomyof Pennsylvania.It is the intentof this actto
establishamethodfor [continuing]ongoingandeffectivelegislativereviewE,
accountability]andoversight~.It is the furtherintentof this act] in order
tofosterexecutivebranchaccountability;to providefor primaryreviewby
acommissionwith sufficient authority,expertise,independenceandtime to
perform that [responsibility.It is the further intent of this act]function;
to provideultimatereviewofregulationsby theGeneralAssembly[of those
regulations. This act is intendedto providea method of oversightand
review of regulations issuedby executive agencies]; and to assistthe
Governor, the Attorney General and the General Assembly in their
supervisoryandoversightfunctions[and it]. To thegreatestextentpossible,
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thisactis intendedto encouragetheresolutionofobjections-to-a--regulation
and the reaching of a consensusamongthe commission,the standing
committees,interestedpartiesandthe agency.

(b) Thisact is not intendedto create[any] aright or benefit,substantive
orprocedural,enforceableat law bya [party] personagainstanotherperson
or againstthe Commonwealth, its agencies~,officers or any person] or its
officers.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Agency.” Any department,departmental administrative board or
commission,independentboardor commission,agencyor otherauthorityof
thisCommonwealthnow existingor hereaftercreated,but shall not include
the Senate or the House of Representatives,the PennsylvaniaFish
Commission,the PennsylvaniaGame Commissionor any court, political
subdivision,municipal or local authority.

“Commission.” The IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.
[“Designated standing committee.” A standing committee of the

Houseof Representativesor the Senatedesignatedby the Speakerof the
Houseof Representativesfor the House and the President pro tempore
of the Senate for the Senate which designation shall prescribe the
jurisdiction of eachstanding committeeover the various State-agencies
for purposesof this act.]

“Committee.” A standingcommitteeof the Senateor the Houseof
Representativesdesignatedby the Presidentpro teinporeof theSenatefor
the Senateor by the Speakerof the House of Representativesfor the
House.Thedesignationshall prescribethejurisdiction of eachstanding
committeeover the various State agenciesfor purposesof this act. The
designationshall be transmittedto the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor
publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

“CommonwealthAttorneysAct.” TheactofOctober15,1980(P.L.950,
No.164),knownas the “CommonwealthAttorneysAct.”

“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.” TheactofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

“Family.” A parent, spouse,child,brotheror sister.
“Final-form regulation.” A regulation [submitted by] previously

publishedasa proposedregulationpursuantto the act of July 31, 1968
(P,L.769, No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,
which an agencysubmitsto thecommissionandthe [designatedstanding]
committeesfollowing the closeof the publiccommentperiod~,asprovided
by section201 of the actof july 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), referredto
as the Commonwealth DocumentsLaw].

“Final-omitted regulation.” A regulationwhich an agencysubmitsto
thecommissionandthe committeesforwhichtheagencyhasomittednotice
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ofproposedrulemakingpursuantto section204ofthe actofJuly31,1968
(P.L.769, No.240), referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

“Promulgate.” To publish an order adopting a final-form or final-
omittedregulation in accordancewith the act ofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769,
No.240),referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

“Proposedregulation.” A documentintendedfor promulgationas a
regulation whichan agencysubmitsto thecommissionandthe committees
andfor which the agencygivesnotice ofproposedrulemakingand holds
a public commentperiodpursuantto the act ofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769,
No.240),referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

“Regulation.” Any rule or regulation,or order in the natureof arule or
regulation, promulgatedby an agency under statutory authority in the
administrationof any statuteadministeredby or relating to the agencyor
amending,revising or otherwisealtering the termsand provisionsofan
existingregulation, or prescribing the practiceor procedurebefore such
agency.The term shall also includeactions of the Liquor Control Board
which haveaneffect on thediscountratefor retail licensees.Thetermshall
not includea proclamation,executiveorder, directive or similar document
[promulgated] issuedby the Governor,but shallincludearegulationwhich
may bepromulgatedby an agency,only with the approvalof theGovernor.

“Withdrawal.” Removalof a proposed,final-form or final-omitted
regulation by an agencyfrom the reviewprocessso that the commission
and the committeesare preventedfrom taking further action on the
regulation.
Section4. [Creation] Composition of commission; membership,

compensation;vacancies;removal.
(a) TheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionshallconsistof five

memberstobe knownascommissioners.One[memberof the commission]
commissionershall be appointedby the Governor to serve at [his] the
Governor’spleasure,oneby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate,oneby
theSpeakerof the Houseof Representatives,oneby the Minority Leaderof
theSenateandoneby the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.
[No] A memberof the GeneralAssemblyor any otherofficer or employee
of State Government [shall] may not serve as a [member of the
commission:Provided,however,That] commissioner;but a[commission
member] commissionermay serveon advisoryboardsandcommissions,or
on otherboardsand commissionswhich do not promulgateany rulesand
regulationswhich may comebeforethe commissionfor review pursuantto
this act.

(b) [Of the original members,the two membersappointedby the
Speakerof the House and the Minority Leader of the House of
Representativesrespectivelyshall servefor an initial term of two years
and the two membersappointedby the Presidentpro tempore of the
SenateandtheMinority Leaderof the Senaterespectivelyshallservefor
an initial term of three years.Thereafter,each] Each appointment
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provided for by this act shall be for a term of three years and such
appointmentsshall be made in the same manner as [the original
appointments]setforth in subsection(a).From thetimeof [original] initial
appointmentto the commission,[no] a commissionermay not servemore
thantwo full termsconsecutively.A commissioner[initially] appointedto
servetheremainderof an unexpiredtermshall,in additionthereto,beeligible
to be appointedto, andto serve,two full terms.

(c) [All vacanciesshall be filled,] An appointmenttofill a vacancyfor
the remainder of the unexpired term~,]shall bemadein the samemanner as
[original appointments] setforth in subsection(a). [Any commissioner,
upon the expiration of his term,] Upontheexpirationofa commissioner’s
term ofoffice, the commissionershall continue to hold office until [his] a
successor[shall be] is appointed.

(d) [The commissioners]Thecommissionerwho is electedto serveas
the chairpersonin accordancewith subsection(g) shall receive$300 per
dayascompensationfor servicesrenderedto the commission.Eachofthe
othercommissionersshallreceive[$125] $250per day ascompensationfor
[their] services renderedto the commission.[The commissioners]A
commissionershall also be entitled to reimbursementfor travel and other
necessaryexpensesincurredasaresultof [their] official duties[asmembers
of the commission].The expensesincurredby [the commissioners,or by
any employees]acommissioner,orbyan employeeof thecommission,shall
be [allowed and] paid on the presentationof itemizedvoucherstherefor,
which vouchersshall be subjectto theapprovalof the commission.

(e) Exceptasauthorizedpursuantto [this section]subsection(I) or (h)
and except for the Governor’s appointeewho shall serve at [his] the
Governor’spleasure,[no] acommissionermaynotberemoved[from office]
during [his term] the commissioner’sterm of office. The Governormay,
with theapprovalof two-thirds of themembersof theSenate,upon [a] clear
andconvincingevidenceof misfeasanceor malfeasancein office or neglect
of duty,removea commissionerpriorto theexpirationof thecommissioner’s
term. The Governor shall provide the commissioner[so removed] to be
removedwith a detailedwritten statementof the reasonsfor [his] removal.

(f) [Any member of the commission]A commissionerformally charged
before a court of record with the commission of a felony or with a
misdemeanoras provided by 18 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Art. E (relating to offenses
againstpublic administration)shallimmediatelybesuspendedasa[member
of the commission]commissioneruntil the chargeis dismissedor a verdict
of acquittal is announced.If [any commission member shall be] a
comnmissionerpleadsguilty or nob contendereor is foundguilty of such
offense,[then] or receivesprobation withoutverdict,dispositionin lieu of
trial or an acceleratedrehabilitativedispositionforfelonyor misdemeanor
charges in this Commonwealthor in any other jurisdiction, that
[commissioner’s membership shall become vacant automatically]
commissionershall immediatelybe removedfrom the commissionupon
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announcementof theverdictor dispositionby [a trial] thecourtor upon the
court’s acceptanceof a plea of guilty or nob contendere.[No commission
membershall]

(f.1) A commissionermaynot participatein deliberationsregardingany
regulation which significantly affects the operation or activities of any
organization(exceptanonprofitorganizationcertifiedundersection501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. §
501(c)(3)) in which the [commission member] commissionerholds a
nonsalariedposition)in which [he]thecommissioner,or anymemberof [his
family, hasasubstantialeconomicinterest] the commissioner’sfamily,
ownssharesofstockin excessof5% ofthe total issueofthe stock,has an
ownershipinterestin excessof5% ofthe total ownershipor servesas an
officer,director,trustee,partneror employee.Within 90daysof appointment,
and annually thereafter,each [commissionmember] commissionershall
disclose[theexistenceof] all businessaffiliations andfinancial interests.The
disclosure statement shall be filed with the executive director of the
[IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission]commissionandtheEthics
Commissionand shall be available for public inspectionduring business
hours of the commission.Each commissioner’sdisclosurestatementshall
remainon file as long as the [commissionmemberto which it applies]
comnmissionerremainson the commission.[Prior to any vote upon any
regulationuponwhich anymember]If a commissionerhasor mayhave
aconflict of interestor feels [he or anyother] anothercommissionerhas
ormayhavea[potential]conflict ofinterest~,suchmember]in-deliberating
on aregulation,thecommissionershall,prior to thevoteon theregulation,
disclose[such] the conflict or potentialconflict [and]. Thecommissioner
may requesta ruling from the [chairman] chairpersonof thecommission
upon the question of whether [such] the conflict or potential conflict
disqualifiesthe[member]commissionerfrom voting on theregulation.[Any
memberof the commission]A commissionermay challengetheruling of
the [chairman,]chairperson,and, in [such] that case,thequestionshallbe
resolvedby majority voteof the commission.The [chairman]chairperson
or a majority of the cornrnissionersmay requestthe Ethics Commissionto
provideadviceregardingconflictsof interest,and[such] the advice,when
given, shall be binding upon the commission. A [member of the
commission]commissionercommitsamisdemeanorof theseconddegree[if
such member] by knowingly and intentionally [violates] violating the
provisionsof this subsection.[No personwhoacts]Thecommissionor its
employeeswhen acting in good faith on an opinion issuedto [him] a
commissionerby the[chairman]chairpersonor theEthicsCommissionshall
not be subjectto criminalor civil penaltieslevied under the act of October
4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),referredto as thePublic Official and Employee
Ethics Law, for soacting,provided the material factsare as statedin the
requestfor an opinion. In addition to the requirementsof this act, a
commnissioneri~.subjectto the Public Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw
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(g) [A chairmanshall be electedby thecommission]Thecommission
shall electa chairperson,who shall servefor a term of two yearsanduntil
[his successorsshallbe] a successoris elected.The [chairman]chairperson
shall presideat meetingsof the commissionand shall executedocuments
relating to theformal actions of the commission.

(h) The commissionshall meet[at leasttwice amonth atsuch] before
the periodfor its reviewof regulationsunderthisact expiresandat other
timesasnecessaryto transact the businessofthe commissionand insure
an expeditiousandorderly reviewof regulationsunderthis act. Meetings
shall be held at times and places[as shall be] set by the [chairman]
chairperson.A meetingmay be rescheduledby the commissionuponthe
provision of at least ten days’ notice to all affectedagenciesand the
committees.A commissionerwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetings
without cause shall be removed as a commissionerby the authority
appointingthe commissioner.

(i) For purposesof conductingofficial business,aquorum[shall consist]
consistsof three[members.Members]commissioners.A commissioner
must be physically present to be counted toward the quorum. If the
commissionis unableto conductbusinessfor lack of aquorum,thedeadline
for thecommissionto [notify theagencyof an objection]takeactionon a
regulation in accordancewith [section 6(a) or to issue an order in
accordancewith section7(c)] this act shall be postponedfor 30 days or
until the next meetingat which a quorum is in attendance,whicheverfirst
occurs.

Section 2. Section5 of the actis amendedto read:
Section5. Proposed[regulation;]regulations;proceduresandcriteriafor

review~,existingregulations].
(a) [For proposedregulations,submittedafter the effective dateof

thissection,atthe sametime thatproposedregulationsandanychanges
theretoare submitted] On the same date that an agencysubmitsa
proposedregulation to the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publication of
noticeof proposedrulemaking in thePennsylvaniaBulletin as requiredby
[the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as] the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, the agency[proposingthe regulation]
shall submit to the commissionandthe committeesa copy of theproposed
regulation[to the commissionandthe designatedstandingcommitteeof
each House of the General Assembly. The agency proposing the
regulation shall hold a public commentperiod of at least 30 days,
beginningwith publicationof the notice of proposedrulemakingin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. At thesametimetheagencysubmitstheproposed
regulation,it shalldeliver additionalinformationto thecommissionand-
the designatedstandingcommittees,including, but not limited to,] and
a regulatoryanalysisform which includesthe following:

(1) The [name] title of the agency[proposingthe regulationanda
statementof the statutory or other authority under which the
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regulationor changeis proposedandif suchregulationor changeis
proposedtoimplementtherequirementsof FederalstatuteorFederal
regulation, such Federalstatuteor regulation shall be cited with
specificity.] andthe names,officeaddressesandtelephonenumbersof
the agencyofficials responsiblefor respondingto questionsregarding
the regulationorfor receivingcommentsrelating to the regulation.

(1.1) A specificcitationto theFederalorStatestatutoryor regulatory
authority or the decisionofa Federalor Statecourt underwhich the
agencyis proposingthe regulation,which the regulationis designedto
implementor which may mandateor affect compliance with the
regulation.

(2) A [brief explanation]conciseand, whenpossible,nontechnical
explanationof theproposedregulation[or change].

(3) A statementof the needfor theregulation[or change]. -

(4) Estimates of the direct [cost] and indirect costs to the
Commonwealth [and direct and indirect cost], to its political
subdivisions and [indirect cost] to the private sector. Insofar as the
[proposal] proposedregulation relates to [direct cost] costs to the
Commonwealth,theagencymay submitin lieu of its own statementthe
fiscal notepreparedby theOffice of the Budget pursuantto section612
of the act of April 9, i929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(5) A statementof legal, accounting or [consultant] consulting
procedures [which may be required for implementation of the
regulationby thoseaffectedby it.

(6) A statementof any] and additional reporting,recordkeepingor
other paperwork Irequiredby the proposedregulations], including
copies of [any] forms or reports,which will be required[in the] for
implementationof the [proposed] regulation and an explanationof
measureswhich havebeentakento minimizetheserequirements.

(7) [An outline of conformancewith the public commentperiod
and relevant datesincluding datesby which commentsmust be
received,datesof proposedpublic hearings,the effectivedateof final
regulations,dateby which compliancewith the proposedregulations
will be required,including the dateby which any requiredpermits,
licensesor otherapprovalsmustbe obtained.

(8) The nameof theauthoror authorsof theregulationwith their
office addressandphonenumbersincluded.]A schedulefor reviewof
theproposedregulation, including the dateby which the agencymust
receivecomments;the dateor dateson which publichearingswill be
held; the expecteddateofpromulgationoftheproposedregulationasa
final-form regulation; the expectedeffectivedate of the final-form
regulation;thedateby whichcompliancewith thefinal-formregulation
will be required; andthe date by which requiredpermits, licensesor
otherapprovalsmustbe obtained.
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(9) An identification of the types of persons, businessesand
organizationswhich wouldbe affectedby theregulation.

(10) [Identification] An identjfication of [any other regulations
which would be affectedby the regulation.] thefinancial, economic
andsocial impactof the regulationon individuals, businessandlabor
communitiesand other public and private organizationsand, when
practicable,an evaluation of the benefitsexpectedas a result of the
regulation.

(11) A description of any special provisions which have been
developedto mneetthe particular needsofaffectedgroupsandpersons,
including mninorities,the elderly,small businessesandfarmers.

(12) A description of any alternative regulatory provisions which
have been consideredand rejectedand a statementthat the least
burdensomeacceptablealternativehas beenselected.

(13) A description of the plan developedfor evaluating the
continuingeffectivenessof the regulationafter its implementation.
(b) The requirementsof [this section]subsection(a) shall not diminish

the [Notice of ProposedRulemaking]requirementsof section201 of the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, buttheinformationrequiredby thissection
maybe includedin theNotice of ProposedRulemaking[requirementfor
publication]publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin in lieu of theinformation
requiredby paragraphs(2) and (3) of section 201 of the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw. [Thecommissionmaywaiveaninformationrequirement
of this sectionfor aproposedregulationwhenanyspecific requirement
is deemedby thecommissionto be unnecessaryor inappropriate.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), forregulations
which imposegrossfiscal impactson either thepublicsector,theprivate
sector,or both of over $1,000,000,in any year,or which imposeother
major impactsas determinedby thecommission,the agencyproposing
the regulationshall forward at the requestof the commissionor the
designatedstandingcommitteeof eitherHouseof the GeneralAssembly
awritten regulatoryanalysis.Suchregulatoryanalysisshall state:

(1) the financial, economicandsocial impactsof theregulationon
individuals, businessand labor communitiesor other public and
privateorganizations.Whenpracticable,an evaluationof thebenefits
expectedas a resultof the regulationshould be included;

(2) thatalternativeapproacheshavebeenconsideredandtheieast
burdensomeacceptablealternativehasbeenselected;

(3) that,in arrivingattheacceptablealternative,considerationwas
given to minimizing new reporting, accounting and legal
requirements;

(4) that a plan for the evaluationof the effectivenessof the
regulationafter its issuancehasbeendeveloped;and

(5) themannerin which, whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasible,
specialprovisionshavebeendevelopedto meetthe particular needs
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of affected groups and persons including, but not limited to:
minorities, elderly, small businessesandfarmers.]Theagencyshall
hold a public commentperiod which shall commencewith the
publicationofthe noticeofproposedrulemakingandshall continuefor
not lessthan30 daysunlesssection203(1) or (2) of theCommonwealth
DocumentsLawapplies.
[(b.1)] (c) From the date of [submittal] submissionof the proposed

regulation,the agencyshall submitto thecommissionand the [designated
standingcommitteeof eachHouseof theGeneralAssembly]committees,
within five days of receipt, a copy of [any] comments[receivedby the
agencywhich refersto or concerns]whichtheagencyreceivesrelatingto
the proposedregulation. [Prior to or upon submissionof a proposed
regulation, the] The agency shall also, upon request, submit to the
commissionandthe[designatedstanding]committeescopiesofxeportsirom
advisorygroupsandotherdocumentsreceivedfrom or disseminatedto the
public [pertainingor referring] relating to the proposedregulation~,]and
publicnoticesor announcements[regarding]relatingto solicitation~ofpiib1ic
commentsor meetings[heldby theagencyon thesubjectof theproposed]
which the agencyheldor will hold relating to theproposedregulation.

[(b.2)] (d) The [standing committee] committeesmay, within 20
[calendar]daysfrom theclosingdateof the public commentperiod,convey
to the agency[a summaryof] their commentsand objections[stating the
reasonswhy] to theproposedregulation[is unacceptable]and-acopy-of--any
staff reportsdeemedpertinent.[Such] The commentsand objectionsshall
include~,but not be limited to, deviationsfrom] the lack of statutory
authorityof theagencyto promulgatetheproposedregulatioarrddeviatiun
oftheproposedregulationfrom theintentionof theGeneral-Assembl-y-in-the-
enactmentof the statuteupon which theproposedregulation[was] is based.

(e) If thecommitteesarepreventedfromcompletingtheir20-dayreview
becauseoftheadjournmentsinedie orexpirationofthe legislativesession
in an even-numberedyear, their review of the proposedregulation shall
automaticallybesuspendeduntil thefourthMondayin Januaryofthenext
year. On thatdate, the agencyshall resubmitthe proposedregulationand
all material required under this section to the committeesand the
commission.If either comnmitteehas not beendesignatedby thefourth
Monday in January of the nextyear, the agency may not deliver the
proposedregulation and required material to the committeesand the
commissionuntil both comnmnitteesare designated,but the agencyshall
delivertheproposedregulationandtherequiredmaterialno later thanthe
secondMondayafterthe dateby which both committeedesignationshave
beenpublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, if the agencyfails to deliver
theproposedregulationin thetimeprescribedin thissubsec-tion,theagency
shallbedeemedto havewithdrawn theproposedregulation.In computing
the remainingtimnefor comnmnitteereview,the numberofdaysin which the
committeeshave had the proposedregulation under review as of the
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adjournmentsinedie or expiration oftheprior sessionshall besubtracted
fromthe20-daycommitteereviewperiod,but thecommitteereviewperiod
in the nextsucceedinglegislativesessionshall notbe lessthan ten days.

(f) An agencymaynot submitaproposedregulationto the committees
for reviewduring the periodfrom the endof the legislativesessionin an
even-numberedyear to the date by which both committeeshave been
designatedin the nextsucceedinglegislativesession,but an agencymay
submita proposedregulationandthe materialrequiredundersubsection
(a) to the commissionand the LegislativeReferenceBureauduring this
periodin accordancewith subsection(a). Thepubliccommentperiodshall
commencewith the publicationof the noticeof proposedrulemakingand
endon thedatedesignatedby theagencyundersubsection(b). Theagency
shall submnit the proposed regulation and required material to the
committeesin the timeprescribedby subsection(e). If the agencyfails to
delivertheproposedregulationandrequiredmaterialto the committeesin
the timeprescribedby subsection(e),the agencyshall bedeemedto have
withdrawn theproposedregulation. Thecommittees’20-dayreviewperiod
shall beginon the dateof receiptof theproposedregulation.

[(b.3)] (g) The commissionshall, within [30 calendardays from the
closing dateof the public commentperiod] tendaysafterthe expiration
ofthe committeereviewperiodpursuantto subsection(d), (e) orW~notify
the agency of any objections [stating the reasonswhy the proposed
regulation is unacceptableand a copy of any staff reportsdeemed
pertinent]to theproposedregulation.[Such] Thenotificationshallspecify
the regulatoryreviewcriterion which[havenot beenmetby theproposed
regulation. Failure of] the proposedregulation has not met. If the
commissionfails to object to anyportionof the proposedregulationwithin
the [30 calendardays] timeprovided in this subsection,the commission
shall [constituteapprovalof] be deemedto haveapprovedthatportionof
theproposedregulation~,and,in suchcases,anysubsequentdisapproval].
l)isapprovalofthefinal-formregulationby thecommission-shall-relateonly
to objectionsraised by the commissionto the proposedregulation; to
changes[madeby the agencyto the proposedregulationor pursuantto
recommendationsreceived from the standingcommittees] which the
agencymadeto theproposedregulation; or to recommendations,comments
or objectionswhicha committeeconveyedto theagencyor the~comm4ssmomr.
Section5.1. Final-form regulations and final-omitted regulations;

proceduresandcriteria for review.
[(b.4)] (a) Theagencyshallreviewandconsiderpubliccommentsandthe

commentsof the [standing]committeesandcommission~,if any,] pursuant
to this section. Within sevendays of receipt of a public comment,the
agencyshall, byfirstclassorelectronicmail, whicheverisapplicable,notjfy
the commentatorofthe agency’saddressandtelephonenumberwherethe
commentatormay submita requestfor the information concerningthe
final-formnregulationundersubsection(b). Uponcompletioniftlie agency’s
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review of comments,the agencyshall submit to the commissionand the
[designatedstandingcommitteeof eachHouseof the GeneralAssembly
a copy of theagency’s]committeesa copyof its responseto thecomments
received,the namesand addressesof commentatorswho haverequested
additional informationrelatingto thefinal-formregulationandthe textof
thefinal-formregulationwhichtheagencyintendstoadopt.If anagencyfails
to submitor withdrawsandfails to resubmitthefinal-form regulationwithin
two years of the close of the public commentperiod but still desiresto
[proceedwith therulemaking]promulgatethefinal-form regulation,the
agency [must] shall republish the regulation as a [new rulemaking]
proposedregulationwith a new public commentperiod in accordancewith
[section 201 of] the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. If the agencyis
preventedfrom deliveringits final-form regulationto the commissionand
the committeeswithin the time period providedfor in this subsection
becauseofthe adjournmentsinedie orexpiration ofthelegislativesession
in aneven-numberedyear,theagencyshalldeliverits final-formregulation
in accordancewith subsection(f~.

[(b.5) At the sametime that the agencysubmitssuch] (b) On the
samedatethat theagencysubmitsthe material requiredin subsection(a)
to thecommissionandthe[designatedstanding]committees,[it] theagency
shall [transmit],by first classor electronicmail, whicheveris applicable,
sendanoticeof [submittalconsistingof] submissionandacopyof thetext
of the final-form regulation or a copy of all changesto the proposed
regulationwhichare incorporatedinto thefinal-form regulation[from what
was initially published]to each[party that submittedcommentson the
regulationduringthepubliccommentperiodfollowing publication:oftlie
proposedregulation in the PennsylvaniaBulletin] commentatorwho
requestedthisinformnationpursuantto subsection(a). Theagency[shallnot
be] is not responsiblefor notifying each party whose nameappearson
petitionsor membershiplists whodid notpresentindividualcommentson the
regulation. [No changesto a regulationshall be accepted,except as
provided in section 7, after the submissionof the regulationto the
commissionandthe designatedstandingcommittee.]

(c) [The standing]Theagencyshallsubmitfinal-omittedregulationsto
the commnissionand the committeesfor review undersubsections(d), (e)
and (1) on the samedate that the agencysubmitsthe regulations to the
Attorney General for review as provided in section 204(b) of the
ComnmonwealthAttorneysAct. Therequirementsofsections,exceptforthe
requirementsfor holding a public commentperiod andfor notifying
comnmnentators,are applicableto final-omnittedregulations.If the agency
makesrevisionspursuantto subsection(g), theagencyshall delivercopies
of therevisionsto the AttorneyGeneralon the samedatethat theagency
deliversthe revisionsto thecommissionandthe committees.

(d) A committeeshall, within 20 [calendar]daysfrom thedateof receipt
of the information requiredunder subsection[(bA)] (a) or receiptof the
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informationrequiredundersubsection(c), approveor disapprovethefinal-
form orfinal-omittedregulation.The [standing]committeeshallnotify the
commissionandthe agencyof its approvalor disapproval.[Failure of a
standingcommitteeto disapprovearegulationwithin the 20 calendar
days shall constituteapprovalthereof. Along] If a committeefails to
disapproveafinal-formorfinal-omittedregulation,the committeeshall be
deemedto haveapprovedthat regulation.If the committeedisapprovesthe
final-form orfinal-omnittedregulation, the committeeshall include with a
notificationof [approvalor] disapproval[thecommitteeshall-convey-tothe
commissionandthe agency]areport [which includesasummaryof the
objections of the committee, if any,] stating the [reasonswhy the
committeehasfoundtheproposedregulationunacceptable,]committee’s
objectionsto thefinal-formorfinal-omittedregulationandacopyof [any]
staff reports[deemedpertinentby the committee] which the committee
deemspertinent.[Suchreasons]Objectionsshallinclude,but notbe limited
to, [deviations from] the lack of statutory authority of the agencyto
promulgatethefinal-formorfinal-omittedregulationanddeviationofthat
regulationfrom the intention of the GeneralAssemblyin the enactmentof
the statuteupon which the [proposed]regulationwasbased.

(e) Thecommissionshall, within ten daysafter the expiration of the
committeereview period or at its next regularly scheduledmeeting,
whicheveris later, approveor disapprovethefinal-form or final-omitted
regulation. Thecomnmissionshall notify theagencyandthe committeesof
its approvalor disapprovaLIf thecommissionfails to disapprovethefinal-
formorfinal-omittedregulation,the commissionshall be deemedto have
approvedthefinal-formn or final-omittedregulation.[In the event]

(ft If the[standing]committeesarepreventedfrom completing-their20-
day review becauseof adjournmentsinedie or expirationof thelegislative
sessionin an even-numbered[years]year, [considerationof the] their
reviewof the final-form or final-omittedregulationshall [be] automatically
be suspendeduntil the fourth Monday in Januaryof the next [succeeding
sessionof the GeneralAssembly] year. On that date, the agency shall
resubmitthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationandrequiredmaterialto
the [designatedstandingcommitteeof eachchamber,or its successor
committee, and to] committeesand the commission. [The standing
committees,or their successorcommittees,shallhave20 calendardays
andthecommissionshallhave30 calendardaysfromreceiptof thefinal-
form regulationandthe informationrequiredundersubsection(b.4) is
received to review such regulation.] If either committeehas not been
designatedby thefourth Monday in January,the agencymaynot deliver
thefinal-form or final-omittedregulation and required material to the
committeesandthecommissionuntil bothcommitteesaredei M4em~LIf the
agencyfails to deliver the final-form or final-omittedregulation and
requiredmaterial to the commissionand the committeesby the second
Mondayafter the dateby which both committeedesignationshavebeen
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publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin, theagencyshallbedeemedto have
withdrawnthefinal-formorfinal-omittedregulation.In computingthe [20-
day] remaining time for committee review [period and the 30-day
commission review period], the numberof days in which thecomnmniltees
havehadthe final-form or thefinal-omittedregulation[had been]under
review [by the standingcommitteesand by the commission]as of the
adjournmentsine die or expirationof the prior sessionshall be subtracted
from the 20-daycommittee[and the 30-daycommissionreviewperiods,
respectively.Failureof theagencyto resubmitthefinal-form regulation
on the fourth Monday in Januaryof the next succeedingsessionshall
constitutewithdrawalthereof.No] reviewperiod,but thecommitteereview
period in thenextsucceedinglegislativesessionshall not belessthan ten
days.An agencymaynot submita final-form or final-omittedregulation
[shall be submitted] to the commissionor the [standing] committeesfor
reviewduring theperiod from the [end] adjournmentsinedie or expiration
of the legislativesessionof an even-numbered[years]year to the [fourth
Monday in Januaryof] date by which both committeeshave been
designatedin the next succeedinglegislative session~,but]. This section
shall not apply to [emergency]emergency-certifiedregulations[may be]
adoptedpursuantto theprovisionsof section[6(b)] 6(d).

(g) Exceptasprovidedin this subsection,theagencymaynotmakeany
changestoafinal-formorfinal-omittedregulationafterthe-agency-subinMc
the final-form or final-omittedregulation to the commissionand the
committees.

(1) Prior to the expiration of the 20-day review period of the
committeesor to the dateon which eitherofthecommitteestakesaction
on thefinal-formorfinal-omittedregulation,whicheveroccursfirst, the
agencymay, unlessthe commissionshall object, toll the timefor the
commission’sand the committees’review of the final-form or final-
omittedregulation in order to allow time for the agencyto consider
revisionsto thefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationrecommendedby
the comnmissionor a comnmnittee.

(2) Tolling underparagraph(I) maylastfor up to 30 days.If within
30 daysthe agencyfails to submitrevisionsto the committeesandthe
commissionor fails to notjfy the commissionandthe committeesin
writing that it will not submitrevisionsbut wishesthe commissionand
the committeesto resumetheir review, the agencyshall be deemedto
havewithdrawn thefinal-form or final-omittedregulation.

(3) The committeesshall havethe remainderof the 20-dayreview
period or ten daysfrom the dateofreceiptofthe revisedfinal-form or
final-omittedregulation or written notjfication underparagraph (2),
whichever is longer, and the commissionshall have ten days after
expiration of the committeereviewperiod or until its next regularly
scheduledmeeting,whicheveris longer,to reviewthefinal-formorfinal-
omitted regulation. If the commissionor the committeesfail to
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disapprove the final-form or final-omitted regulation within the
respectivetimeperiods,the regulationshall be deemedapproved.

(4) Theagencymaynottoll thetimefor reviewofanyfinal-form or
final-omittedregulationmorethan onetime.

(5) If the committeesand the commissionare preventedfrom
completingtheir reviewpursuant to this subsectionbecauseof the
adjournmentsinedie or the expiration of the legislativesessionin an
even-numberedyear, the agencyshall resubmitthefinal-form or final-
omitted regulation and review shall proceed in accordance within
subsection(0.
[(d)] (ii) In determiningwhetherto approveor to disapproveafinal-form

or a final-omittedregulation[is in the public interest],the commission
shall, first and foremost,[makeadeterminationthat] determinewhether
the [final-form regulationis not contraryto] agencyhas the statutory
authority [of theagencyand]topromulgatethefinal-formorfinal-omitted
regulationand whetherthat regulation conformsto the intention of the
GeneralAssembly in the enactmentof the statuteupon which the [final-
form] regulationis based.In [formulating] makingits determination,the
commissionshall considerwritten commentssubmittedby the [designated
standing]committees[of eachHouseof theGeneralAssembly]andcurrent
membersof the General Assembly [and any], pertinent opinions of
Pennsylvania’scourtsandformal opinionsof theAttorneyGeneral.

[(e)] (i) Uponafinding that the fmal-form orfinal-omittedregulationis
[not contraryto] consistentwith thestatutoryauthorityof the agencyand
[to] with the intention of the GeneralAssembly in the enactmentof the
statuteuponwhichthe [final-form] regulationis based,thecommissionshall
[further] considerthefollowing in [ascertaining]determiningwhetherthe
final-form or final-omnittedregulationis in the public interest:

(I) Economic or fiscal impacts of the final-form or final-omitted
regulation[or rule], which include thefollowing:

(i) Direct and indirect costs to the Commonwealth,to political
subdivisionsandto theprivatesector.

(ii) Adverseeffectsonpricesof goodsandservices,productivityor
competition.

(iii) Thenatureof [any] requiredreports,formsorotherpaperwork
and the estimatedcostof their preparationby individuals,businesses
and organizationsin the private and public sectors [where such
reports,formsor other paperworkwould berequired].

(iv) The natureand estimatedcost of [any] legal, consultingor
accountingserviceswhich the private or public sector [would] may
incur.

(v) The impacton thepublic interestof exempting,or settinglesser
standardsof compliancefor, individualsor smallbusinesseswhenit is
lawful, desirableandfeasibleto do so.
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(2) The protectionof thepublic health, safety and welfare, andthe
effecton this Commonwealth’snaturalresources.

(3) The clarity, feasibility and reasonablenessof the final-form or
final-omittedregulationto be determinedby consideringthe following:

(i) Possibleconflict with or duplication of statutesor existing
regulations.

(ii) Clarity andlack of ambiguity.
(iii) Needfor theregulation[or rule].
(iv) Reasonablenessofrequirements,implementationproceduresand

timetablesfor complianceby thepublic andprivatesectors.
(4) Whetherthe final-form or final-omnittedregulationrepresentsa

policy decisionof such a substantialnature that it requireslegislative
review.

(5) Approval or disapprovalby the [designatedstandingcommittee
of the Houseof Representativesor the Senate]committees.
[(fl Regulationsfor which noticeof proposedrulemakingis omitted

pursuantto section204of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw shallbe
submittedto thecommissionandthedesignatedstanding-committeesfor
review undersubsection(c) at the sametime that the regulationsare
submittedto the Attorney Generalfor reviewas providedin the actof
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the “Commonwealth
Attorneys Act.” The public comment period and the information
requirementsasprovided for in subsection(b.1) are not applicableto
theseregulations.Exceptfor regulationsadoptedundersection6(b), no
final orderadoptingsuchregulationshallbe publisheduntil completion
of reviewpursuantto this act.

(g.1)] (j1 Thecommissionshall [only] acceptpublicoragencycomments
[,exceptthosecommentsundersubsection(c),] onlyup to [72] 48 hours
prior to thecommission’spublicmeeting.[All documents,phonecalls and
personalvisits discussinga regulationshall be noted by the commission
andstaff andmadepart of the public commissionrecord.Any] The
commissionshallreceivecommentsfromacommitteeor its membersuntil
the public meeting is called to order. The comnmissionshall transmit
documentsreceivedduring the48-hourperiodprior to the commission’s
public meetingto the agencywithin 24 hoursofreceipt.Thecommission
shall receiveadditionalpublicor agencycomments[shall only be received
by the commission,]onlyafter thepublicmeetinghasbeencalledto order.

(k) The commissionshall note and shall makea part of thepublic
record all documentswhich it receivesrelating to a regulationand shall
retain the documentsfor four years after the promulgation of the
regulation.

(1) Exceptfor emergency-certjfiedregulationsadoptedundersection
6(d), an agencymaynot promulgatea regulation until completionofthe
reviewprovidedfor in this act.
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Section3. Sections6, 6.1, 7, 7.1, 8, 8.1,9, 10, 11, 12 and15 of theact
areamendedto read:
Section6. Proceduresfor [commissionconsiderationandagencyreview]

disapproval of final-form and final-omitted regulations;
emergency-certifiedregulations.

(a) [Whenever]If the committeesandthecommissiondo notdisapprove
a final-form or a final-omitted regulation by the expiration of their
respectivereviewperiodsundersection5.1(d), (e) or (.1), the agencymay
promulgatetimefinal-form or final-omittedregulation. If the commission
[shall find that] disapprovesa final-form or final-omitted regulation
[submitted to the commission pursuantto section 5(b.4) or that a
regulationfor which noticeof proposedrulemakingis omittedpursuant
to section204 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), referredto
as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, maybe contraryto the public
interestunder the criteria set forth in section5], the commissionshall
[notil~y]deliveritsdisapprovalorder to theLegislativeReferenceBureau,the
[standingcommittees,membersof the public entitled to the noticeset
forth in section5(b.5)1 committees,commentatorswho haverequested
additional informnationundersection5.1(a)andthe agency[promulgating
such regulationof its finding. Such notification]. Thedisapprovalorder
shall specify theregulatoryreview criteriawhich [hasnot beenmetby the
final-form regulation,as well as a descriptionof] thefinal-form orfinal-
omitted regulation has not met and shall describe the documentsand
testimonywhich the commissionreliedon [by thecommission]in reaching
its decision.The agencyshall review thecommission’s[finding] orderand
proceedpursuantto section7(a). [If the commissiondoes not notify the
agency of any objection within 30 days of the date the commission
receivedtheinformationrequiredin section5(b.4),in thecaseof afinal-
form regulation,or within 30 daysof receipt,in the caseof omissionof
proposed rulemaking, the agency may proceed to promulgate the
regulationas providedin theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw.]

(b) The [commissionmay,whennotifying an agencyof its objections
pursuantto subsection(a) or atanytime following suchnotification-but
prior to publicationof afinal orderadoptinga regulation,issueanorder
barring the publicationof a final orderadoptinga] commission’sorder
disapprovingafinal-form or final-omittedregulationshall bar theagency
from promulgating that regulation pending subsequentreview [of the
regulationin themannerprovidedin section7. The commissionmaynot
howeverissueanorderagainstaproposedregulationto theextentthat
the Attorney Generalcertifies that proposedregulation is required
pursuantto the decreeof anycourtor to implementthe provisionsof a
statuteof theUnitedStatesor regulationsissuedthereunderby aFederal
agency nor shall the commission issue an order againsta proposed
regulationwhensuch regulationis transmittedwith the certificationof
the Governor that it is reauiredto meet an emergencywhich shall
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includebut not be limited to conditionswhich maythreatenthe public
health,safetyor welfareor causea budgetdeficit or createneedfor
supplementalordeficiencyappropriationsof greaterthan$1,000,000.In
suchcase,the regulationcan takeeffect immediatelyandmayremainin
effect for up to 120 days but after that time maybe suspendedby the
commissionwith astatementof disapprovalunlessit hasbeenapproved
by theGeneralAssemblyundertheprocedurescontainedin section7(d).
If the commissionissuesastatementof disapprovalafter 120days,the
emergencyregulationmustcomply with] undersection7.

(c) [Whenevera designatedstanding]If a committee[of the Houseof
Representativesor the Senate] has notified the commission of its
disapprovalof afinal-formorfinal-omittedregulationand-the-commission
approves the [proposed] final-form or final-omitted regulation, the
commissionshall, within two businessdays. [notify the said designated
standing]deliverits approvalorder to the committee[of suchapproval].
If either committeeis preventedfrom receivingthe commission’sorder
becauseofthe adjournmentsinedie or expirationofthe legislativesession
in an even-numberedyear, the commissionshall deliver its order to the
committeeor its successorcommitteeon thefourthMondayin Januaryof
the nextyear. If either committeehas not beendesignatedby thefourth
Monday in January, the commissionmay not deliver its order to the
comnmnitteesuntil bothcommitteeshavebeendesignated,but-thecommission
shall deliver its orderno later than the secondMondayafterthe dateby
which both committee designations have been published in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The committeeshall have 14 daysfrom receiptof
[such notice] the approval order to take action pursuantto section 7(d).
During this 14-dayperiod the agency[shall not be permittedto] maynot
promulgate the final-form or final-omitted regulation approvedby the
commission.If, at the expiration of the 14-day period, the [designated
standing]committeefails to acton thefinal-formorfinal-omnitted-regulation
pursuantto section 7(d), theagencymay [proceedto] promulgatethefinal-
form or final-omitted regulation [as provided in the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw. If the commissionis preventedfrom transmittingthe
noticerequiredunderthissubsectionbecauseof recessor adjournment
of eitheror both Housesof the GeneralAssembly,thecommissionshall
transmitthe noticeon the first subsequentsessionday].

(d) The commissionmaynot issuean order barring an agencyfrom
promulgatinga final-form or final-omittedregulation if the Attorney
Generalcertifies thatthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationis required
pursuantto the decreeof any court or to implementthe provisionsofa
statuteofthe UnitedStatesor regulationsissuedthereunderbyaFederal
agency or 4/’ the Governorcertjfies that the final-form or final-omitted
regulation is required to meetan emergencywhich includesconditions
which may threatenthe public health, safetyor welfare; causea budget
deficit; or createtheneedfor supplementalor deficiencyaunronriationsof
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greater than $1,000,000.in those cases,thefinal-form or final-omitted
regulation may take effecton the dateof publication or on a later date
specifiedin the orderadopting thefinal-form or final-omittedregulation.
Thecommissionand the committeesshall reviewthefinal-form orfinal-
omittedregulationpursuantto theproceduresprovidedfor in this act. If
thefinal-formor final-omittedregulationis disapprovedpursuantto those
procedures,that regulationshall berescindedafter120daysor uponfinal
disapproval,whicheveroccurslater.
[Section6.1. Agency actionpursuantto statute.

Final form regulationsshall be promulgatedby a proposingagency
pursuantto statute.]
Section7. Proceduresfor subsequentreview ofdisapprovedfinal-form or

final-omittedregulations.
(a) Within sevendays[of receiptof a noticeof disapprovalfrom the

commission]afterthe agencyhas receivedan orderfrom the commission
disapprovingand barring promulgation of a final-form or final-omitted
regulation issued pursuantto section 6(a), the agency shall notify the
Governor, the [designated standing] committees [of the House of
Representativesandthe Senate,]andthecommissionof its [intentionsto]
selectionofoneof thefollowing options:

(1) To proceedfurther with thefinal-form or final-omittedregulation
pursuantto subsection(b) [or (c) or to].

(2) Toproceedfurther with thefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulation
pursuantto subsection(c).

(3) To withdraw thefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulation.[Failure to
submit the notification required by this subsectionshall constitute
withdrawalof the regulation.]

(a.1) if the committeesarepreventedfromreceivingthenoticerequired
in this sectionbecauseof the adjournmentsinedie or expiration of the
legislativesessionin an even-numberedyear, the agencyshall deliver the
noticeto the Governor, the commissionandthe committeeson thefourth
Monday in January of the nextyear. If either committeehas not been
designatedby thefourth Monday in January,the agencymay not deliver
the noticeto thecommissionandthe committeesuntil bothcommitteesare
designated,buttheagencyshalldeliverthenoticetothecommitteesandthe
commissionno later than the secondMondayafterthedateby which both
committeedesignationshavebeenpublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
If the agencyfails to deliver the notice to the commissionand the
committeesin the timeprescribedin this subsection,the agencyshall be
deemedto havewithdrawn that regulation.

(b) If the agency[determinesthat it is desirableto implementthe
final-form] decidesto adopt the final-form or final-omitted regulation
without revisionsor further modifications,the agencyshallsubmitareport
to the [designatedstandingcommitteeof eachHouse of the General
Assembly] comnmitteesand thecommissionwithin 40 daysof the agency’s
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receiptof the commission’s disapprovalorder. The agency’sreport shall
contain the final-form or final-omitted regulation. the [findings of the
commission,]commission’sdisapprovalorderandtheagency’sresponseand
recommendations[of the agencyregardingthe final-form] regardingthe
final-formn or final-omnittedregulation. If the [agencyis preventedfrom
submittingits] committeesarepreventedfromreceivingthe reportbecause
of [recesson adjournment[of either or both Housesof the General
Assembly]sine die or expiration of the legislativesessionin an even-
numberedyear, the agencyshall [transmit] submitits report [on the first
subsequentsessionday.] to the commnissionand the committeeson the
fourth Monday in January of the nextyear. If eithercommitteehas not
beendesignatedby thefourth Monday in January, the agencymaynot
deliver the report to the committeesand the commissionuntil both
committeesare designated,but the agencyshall deliver its report to the
commissionandthecommitteesno later thanthesecondMondayafterthe
date by which both committeedesignationshavebeenpublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the agencyfails to deliver the report to the
committeesandthe commissionin the timeprescribedin this subsection,
the agencyshall be deemedto havewithdrawn the final-form or final-
omitted regulation. Upon receipt of the agency’s report, [a designated
standingcommittee]thecommitteesmayproceedpursuantte=subseetion’~d)-.
[Failureof theagencytosubmitareportwithin thetimeperiod~provided
by this subsectionor on thefirst subsequentsessiondayshallconstitute
withdrawalof thefinal-form regulation.]

(c) If theagency[determinesthatit is desirableto implement]decides
to reviseor modify the final-form or final-omitted regulation in order to
respondto objectionsraisedby the commissionandadopt that regulation
with [further] revisionsor modifications,theagencyshall submitareportto
the [designatedstandingcommitteesof theHouseof Representativesand
the Senate]committeesandthe commissionwithin 40 days-oftheagency’s
receiptof the commission’sdisapprovalorder. The agency’sreport shall
containtherevisedfinal-form orfinal-omittedregulation,thefindingsof the
commission,andtheagency’sresponseandrecommendations[oftheagency]
regardingtherevisedfinal-form orfinal-omittedregulation.[Failureof the
agency to submit a report within the time period provided by this
subsectionshallconstitutewithdrawalof thefinal-form regulation.]If the
committeesarepreventedfromreceivingthereportbecause-ofadjou-rnment
sinedie or expirationofthe legislativesessionin an even-numberedyear,
theagencyshall submitthe report to the commissionandthe committees
on thefourth Monday in Januaryofthenextyear. If eithercommitteehas
not beendesignatedby thefourthMondayinJanuary,theagency-maynot
deliver the report to the committeesand the commissionuntil both
committeesare designated,but the agencyshall deliver its report to the
commissionandthecommitteesno later thanthesecondMini-day-after-the
date by which both committeedesignationshavebeenpublishedin the
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PennsylvaniaBulletin, if the agencyfails to deliver its report to the
commissionand the committeesin thetimeprescribedin this subsection,
the agencyshall be deemedto havewithdrawn thefinal-form orfinal-
omitted regulation. Upon receiptof the agency’sreport, [the designated
standingcommittees]a committeeshall have ten days to approve or
disapprovethe report and to notify the commissionand the agencyof
[their] its approvalor disapproval [of the agency’sreport. Failureof a
designatedstanding].If a committeefails tonotify thecommissionandthe
agencyof its disapprovalwithin tendays [shall constituteits approvalof
the], the committeeshall be deemedto haveapprovedthe agency’sreport.
The commission shall have seven days from the expiration of the
committee’sten-dayreview period or until its next regularly scheduled
meeting, whichever is [longer, from the completion of the designated
standingcommittees’ten-dayreviewperiod in which to approve]later,
to approveor disapprovethe agency’sreport [or to continueits barupon
final publicationof theregulationandtransmitnoticeof disapproval-and
the agency’sreport].If the commissionand the committeeapprovethe
agency’sreport, theagencymaypromulgatethefinal-formorfinal-omitted
regulation. If the commissiondisapprovesthe agencyreport, the agency
shallbebarredfromnpromulgatingthatregulationuntil thereviewprovided
for in this subsectionand in subsection(d) is completed.If a committee
disapprovesan agency’sreport andthe commissionapprovesit or 4/’ the
commissiondisapprovesan agencyreport, the commissionshalldeliverits
order to the [designatedstanding]committeesfor considerationby the
General Assembly pursuant to subsection (d). [However, if] If the
commission is prevented from [transmitting notice and the report]
delivering its order to the [GeneralAssembly]committeeswithin the time
period provided for in thissubsectionbecauseof [recessor adjournment,
it maytransmitnoticeandthereporton thefirst subsequentsession:day~
Failureof thecommissionto transmittheagency’sreport-within-the-time
periodprovidedby thissubsectionor on the first subsequentsessionday
shall constitute approval of the revised final-form regulation.] the
adjournmentsinedie or expiration ofthe legislativesessionin an even-
numberedyear, the commissionshall deliver its order on the fourth
Monday of Januaryof the nextyear. If either committeehas not been
designatedby the fourth Monday in January, the commissionmay not
deliverits orderto the committeesuntil both committeesaredesignated,but
the commissionshall deliver its order no later than the secondMonday
after thedateby which both committeedesignationshavebeenpublished
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the commissionfails to deliverits order
disapprovingthe agency’sreport and revisedfinal-form or final-omitted
regulationin the timeprescribedby this subsection,the commissionshall
bedeemedtohaveapprovedthe agency’sreportandthe revisedfinal-form-
or final-omittedregulation.
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(d) [Wheneverthe designatedstandingcommitteesof both Houses~f
the GeneralAssembly havereceived] Upon receiptof the report of in
agencypursuantto subsection(b), [or] of the [notice and the] agcncy~
reportandthe commission‘s orderpursuantto subsection(c)~,or thenotut I
or ofthe commission’sorder pursuantto section 6(c), oneor both ef the
[designatedstanding]committeesmay, within 14 calendardays,report to
theHouseof Representativesor Senateaconcurrentresolutionandnotify the
[affectedagencywhich shall be the official noticeto the] agency.During
the [14-day] 14-calendar-dayperiod, the agency [shall] may not [be
permittedto] promulgatethefinal-formor final-omittedregulation.If, [atj
by the expiration of the [14-day] 14-calendar-dayperiod, [both of the
designatedstandingcommitteesfail to acton the agency’sreport, then
the] neithercommitteereportsaconcurrentresolution,thecommitteesshall
be deemedto haveapprovedthefinal-form or final-omittedregulation[is
deemedapproved],andtheagencymay [proceedto] promulgate[the] that
regulation. [as provided in the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the CommonwealthDocuments Law. A final order
adoptingthe regulationshaltnot be publishedfor 30 calendardaysor
ten legislative days,whicheveris longer, from date of reporting the
concurrentresolution.If both the Houseof Representativesand the
Senateagreetothe concurrentresolutionwithin thealiotted-tknc-peniod,
which is 30 calendardaysor ten legislativedays,whicheveris longer,
from the date of reporting of the concurrent resolution, then the
adoptionof theconcurrentresolutionshaltconstituteabarto publication
until presentmenttotheGovernorandfinal dispositionof-the-regulation.
The resolution shall be presentedto the Governorin accordancewith
section9 of Article III of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.]If either
committeereportsa concurrentresolutionbefore the expirationofthe 14-
dayperiod, the Senateandthe Houseof Representativesshall eachhave
30 calendardaysor ten legislativedays,whicheveris longer,fromthedate
on which the concurrent resolution has been reported, to adopt the
concurrent resolution. if the GeneralAssemblyadopts the concurrent
resolution by majority vote in both the Senate and the House of
Representatives,the concurrent resolution shall be presentedto the
Governorin accordancewith section9 ofArticle Iii ofthe Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.If the Governordoesnot return the concurrentresolutionto
theGeneralAssemblywithin tencalendardaysafter it is presented[to him],
[it shall constituteapprovalof] the Governorshall be deemedto have
approvedtheconcurrentresolution.If theGovernorvetoesthe[actionof the
GeneralAssembly]concurrentresolution, the GeneralAssembly inay~,
within 30 calendardays or ten legislative days, whicheveris longer,]
overridethat veto by a two-thirds vote in each house~;andthatoverride
shallconstituteapermanentbar to publication.Failureof]. TheSenate
and theHouseofRepresentativesshall eachhave30 calendardaysor ten
legislativedays,whicheveris longer, to override the veto.If the [Houseof
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Representativesandthe Senate]GeneralAssemblyfails to [acton] adopt
the concurrent resolution or override the veto [within the allotted time
periods shall constitute approval of] in the time prescribed in this
subsection,it shall be deemedto haveapprovedthe final-form or final-
omittedregulation.[In addition,notice]Noticeastoanyfmal dispositionof
[any]a concurrentresolutionconsideredin accordancewith this[actlsection
shall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Thebar onpromulgationof
the final-form or final-omitted regulation shall continue until that
regulationhas beenapprovedor deemedapprovedin accordancewith this
subsection.If the GeneralAssemblyadoptsthe concurrentresolutionand
the Governor approvesor is deemedto haveapproved the concurrent
resolutionor if the GeneralAssemblyoverridesthe Governor’svetoofthe
concurrentresolution,the agencyshall be barredfrompromulgatingthe
final-form or final-omittedregulation. If the GeneralAssemblyfails to
adoptthe concurrentresolution or ~fthe Governorvetoesthe concurrent
resolutionandthe GeneralAssemblyfails to override theGovernor’sveto,
the agencymaypromulgatethefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulation.The
GeneralAssembly may, at its discretion, adopt a concurrentresolution
disapprovingthefinal-form orfinal-omittedregulationto indicatethe intent
of the General Assembly~,] but permit [publication of a final order
adoptinga] the agencyto promulgatethat regulation.
Section 7.1. Classificationof documents.

If the commission or a [designatedstanding committee alleges]
comnmitteefinds that a publishedor unpublisheddocument should be
promulgatedas [an agency] a regulation, the commissionor [standing]
committee[of either house]maypresentthematter to theJointCommittee
on Documents~,which]. TheJointCommitteeonDocumentsshalidelermine
whetherthedocumentshouldbepromulgatedas[an agency]areglation:and
may order arm agency either to promulgatethe documentas a regulation
within 180daysor to desistfrom theuseof the documentin the businessof
the agency.
Section 8. Changesin final-form andfinal-omittedregulations.

[No changesshall be madeby an agency](a) Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(b), an agencymaynot makechangesto a final-form orfinal-
omnitted regulation after that regulation has been approvedor has been
deemedapprovedby the committeesor the commission[except] pursuant
to this acL

(b) Subsection(a) doesnotapplyto changesmadeatthedirectionof the
Office of Attorney Generalpursuantto its review undersection 204(b)of
[the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as] the
[“]CommnonwealthAttorneysAct.~”]
Section 8.1. Existing regulations.

The commission,[either] on its motion or [on] at the requestof any
[individual, agency, corporation,] person or member of the General
Assembly [or anyotherentity which maybe affectedby a regulation],
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may [also] review any existing regulation[or administrativeprocedure.
Whenever]whichhasbeenin effectfor atleastthreeyears.If a committee
of the Senateor the Houseof Representatives[shall request]requestsa
review of [a] an existing regulation[or administrativeprocedure],the
commissionshall [makesuch]performthe review andshall assignit high
priority. The commissionmaysubmitrecommendationsto [any] an agency
recommendingchangesin existingregulations[where] if it finds theexisting
regulations[or administrativeprocedure]to be contrary to the public
interestunder the criteria establishedin this section.The commissionmay
also makerecommendationsto theGeneralAssemblyandthe Governorfor
statutorychanges[wheneverit] if the commissionfinds that any existing
regulation[or procedure]may be contraryto thepublic interest.
Section9. Commissionstaff.

(a) Thecommissionshallappointandfix thecompensationof [an] afull-
timeexecutivedirector,who shall [devotehis full time to] be responsible
for the general supervisionof all the affairs of the commissionandfor
performinganyadministrativefunctionordutywhich thecommissionmay
delegate to the executivedirector. [In addition, the commissionshall
appointachiefcounselwho shallnotbesubjectto thesupervision-of-the
AttorneyGeneralor the GeneralCounselandit mayappointandfix the
compensationof such other employeesas the commissionmay find
necessaryfor theproperperformanceof thefunctionsof thecommission.
In determiningthe necessityfor such additional staff, the commission
shall considerthefact thatthe GeneralAssemblyis requiredunderthis
act to participatein the reviewprocessandits staff will be providing
assistanceto thecommissionthroughthe legislativereviewprovisionsof
this act.] Thecommissionshall appointandfix the compensationof such
other employeesas the commissionmayfind necessaryfor the proper
operationoftime commnission.

(b) Thecommissionshall appointandfix the compensationofafull-
time chief counsel, who shall not be subject to the supervisionof the
Attorney General or the General Counsel. The chief counsel shall
supervise,coordinateand administer the legal servicesprovided to the
commission.
Section 10. Subpoenapower.

The commission [may require the attendanceand testimony of
witnesses]hastheauthorityto issuesubpoenasfor thepurposeofrequiring
the attendanceof personsandthe productionof [documentaryevidence
relative to any investigationor hearingwhich the commissionmay
conductin accordancewith the powersgrantedit underthis act.Such
subpoenashallbe signedby the chairmanor the executivedirectorand
it shall be served by any person authorized to serve subpoenas]
documentsrelating to anyfunction which the commissionor its staffis
authorized to perform pursuant to this act. The chairperson or the
executivedirector mnaysign a subpoena.Thesubpoenamaybe servedin
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anymannerauthorizedunderthe[law of the] lawsofthis Commonwealth.
The commissionis authorizedto apply to the CommonwealthCourt to
enforceits subpoenas.
Section 11. [Rules] Regulations;annual reports; hearings and advisory

groupmeetings.
(a) The [commissionshallcompileandpublishrulesfor the conduct

of meetingsandpublic hearingsand for the conductof businessunder
this act.Suchrulesshall] commission,in theperformance-ofits functions
under this act, has the power to promulgateand enforceregulations
necessaryto carry out the purposesof this act. Regulationsmustbe
promulgatedin accordancewith theproceduresestablishedin-the-~act-ofJuly
31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe] CommonwealthDocuments
Law. [Such rules] The regulations shall provide for the commission’s
notification of filings of final-form andfinal-omittedregulationsto parties
likely to be affectedby the final-form andfinal-omittedregulationsthrough
publicationof a notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Prior to the [rules]
regulationstaldngeffect, [however,the appropriatestandingcommittees
andtheJoint Committeeon Documentsshallhave20 daysand30 days,
respectively,from thedateof receiptof the informationrequiredunder
sectionS(b.4) of this act to notify the commissionof their approvalor
disapprovalof afinal-form regulationor of aregulationfor-which-notice
of proposed rulemaking is omitted under section 204 of the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Finaldispositionof adisapproved-final..
form regulation shall be in accordancewith this act; however,the
responsibilitiesassignedto thecommissionshallbe exercisedby-theJoint
Committeeon Documents,andthe commissionmayexercisethe rights
providedto anagency.]therequirementsofthisactmustbesatisfied.-For
thepurposesofreviewingtheregulationsofthecommissionandotherwise
satisfyingthe requirementsofthisact, theJoint Committeeon Documents
shall exercisetherightsandperformthefunctionsofthe commission,and
the commissionshall exercisetherights andperformthefunctionsof an
agencyunderthisact.

(b) On or before April 1, [1989 and each year thereafter,] the
commission shall file [a] an annual report of its activities for the prior
calendaryearwith theGovernorand the GeneralAssembly.

(c) The commissionmay hold public hearingson any matter beforethe
commission~.The commissionmayalsohold informalhearings]andmay
[convene and] meet with advisory groupsregardingmatters before the
commission.
Section 12. Clearinghouse.

[(a)] The commission shall act as a clearinghousefor complaints,
commentsandotherinput from membersof theGeneralAssemblyandfrom
thepublic regarding[regulations,proposedregulationsandadministrative
procedures]existing,proposed,final-form andfinal-omittedregulations.
The commissionshall maintainaccuraterecordsregardingcomplaintsand
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commentsit receivesandshall maintainsuchrecordsby departmentaland
subject matter categoriesfor four yearsafter the date of receipt by the
commission.When the commissionfiles its annual report as providedby
section 11, the commissionshall include within it a summaryof public
complaintand commentalong with any recommendationsthe commission
may offer for statutory change[as the result of public complaint and
comment.

(b) The commissionmay also compile information on regulations
issuedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentwhich cometo the attentionof
the commissionwhich arefoundby thecommissionto be excessive.The
commissionshall includeasummaryon suchregulationsin its annual
report andshall take such otheraction as may be appropriate.The
section of the annual report relating to excessivenessof Federal
regulationsshall be submittedto the Presidentof the UnitedStatesand
to the membersof the UnitedStatesSenateandtheUnitedStatesHouse
of Representativesfrom Pennsylvania.Nothinghereinshallbeconstrued
as requiring the commission to undertake a review of Federal
regulations.
Section15. Terminationdate.

The commissionshall be treatedas astatutoryagencycreatedafter
January1, 1981,for purposesof the actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),known as the “SunsetAct.” The commissionis scheduledfor
terminationon December31, 1993].

Section 4. This act shall applyto proposed,final-form andfinal-omitted
regulationswhichanagencysubmitson or after theeffectivedateof this act
to theIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionandto “committees”as
definedin section3 of theact.

Section5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


